
COOture ofRebel Property—To Whom it
Belen-ws.

By the acts of July and August, 1851, all
property,ofcitizens ofinsurrectionary States
found therein or in transit, and all vessels
belonginglto insurgents wererequired, when
captured, to be forfeited, and the proceeds
of the sale paid into the Treasury for the use
of theUnited States. The proceeds of large
captures of such property, amounting to
several millionsof dollars, are claimed by
military and naval officers, and they are
accordingly taking measures through the
,Admiralty Court to tax the property con-
demned and adjudged to their own use and
thatof the Naval Pension Fund. The ques-
tion is now pending, before the Supreme
_Court, whether such property so captured
should beforfeited to the United States or
for thebenefitof the captors.

In view of these facts the house of Repre-
sentatives not long ago directed the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to withhold a distri-
butionof the proceeds under the judicial
questions shall be determined, and re-
questedhim to take such means as, in his
judgment,might seem proper, to have the
claimsof the United States in such cases
fully heard.

The Secretary, in response, says it does
not appear by the files of the Treasury De-
partment that the receipts of any such
property as is described in the House reso-
lution have been claimed by officers of the
army,. nor does it distinctly appear how
much, if any; has been claimedby officers of
the navy. Six hundred and eighty-seven
prize cases have been decreed, amounting
to nearly twenty-three millions of dollars,
which amount, deducting say one-half
.credited to the navy pension hand, has been
paidastfollows:
Amount Paid to officers of the

navy, . .
.

.
. . $4,762,000

Amount paid toenlisted men of
the navy, . . 6,341,000

A total of .
. $10,103,000

The files of the department do not fur-
nish satisfactory means of determining
what proportion of these amounts consists

-cif the proceeds of property comprehended
in the scope of the acts of July and August,
1861, inasmuchas that fact is not distinctly
shown by the certificates of distribution,
-and can be ascertained only by examina-
tion of the records of the several cases on
the files of the respective courts.

The law of June, 1864, expressly provides
"that the next amount decreedfor distribu-
tion to the United States or to vessels of thenavy, shallbe ordered by the court to be
paid into the treasury to be distributed ac-
cording to the decree of the court, which,
the Secretary says in this respect, seems to
leave no discretion to the department. It
further appears thatthirty-two cases remain
pending in the United States Supreme
Court,and two hundred and sixty-eight
eases in the Circuit orDistrict Courts; in all,
three hundred cases, all of them nominally,

-eases of prize of war, but more or less of
which may be cases of revenue forfeiture
under the acts of July and August.

The amount in litigation is equal to nine
and ahalf millions of dollars. The Secre-
tary has taken steps to investigate the

• character of these cases.
Presbyterian Old School Assembly.
ST Lotus, May 21.—1 n the Old School

Presbyterian Assembly to-day, the memo-
rial of the Convention called by Dr. Breck-
inridge, which, held its session here last
-week, was presented and referred to the
Committee on Bills and Overtures.

The memorial reviews the relations be-
tween thePresbyterian Churghand the Con-
federate General Assembly, and asks that
this assembly treat thatbody as entirely il-
legitimate, to receive all loyal churches in
-the South, and regard the Southern States
-simply as a field for missionary labor.

A memorial was received from the ex-
-eluded commissioners of the Louisville
Presbytery, protesting against the
action of the Assembly in their
case. Dr. Vandyke, . of 'Brooklyn, also

-offered a memorial to the effect that
the resolutions of theAssembly concerning
loyalty not hating been

,

sent to the Prosby-
'Eery and adopted by them, are not binding
upon the churches.

Dr.Boardman, ofPhiladelphia, consumed
theremainder of the day in a speechmainly
in reply to an address of Dr. Thomas, of
-Ohio delivered on Saturday, taking strong
grounds against the action of the Louisville
Presbytery, calling it unjust, uncharitable,
and jeopardizing the best interests of the
-Church and the cause of civil and religious
liberty.

Hon. Sarnuel-Gralloway,of Ohio,will reply
to-morrow. The following committee was
-appointed to investigate theLouisvillePres-
bytery case: Doctors McLean, Thomas,
Hines, Walter Elders, and Galloway Clark
Davidson.

The'New School Assembly is progressing
_rapidly in the transaction of its businesstbut
nothing of special or general importance is
before it.

From California and Australia.. _ .

SAN FP.Artcfsco, May 19.—The bark Yo-
kohami, from Batavia, has arrived, bring-
ing 749,500 pounds of sagar, and 2,446 bags
of coffee.

Stephen Maxwell, the s6cond mate of the
-whale ship Joseph Maxwell, of New Bed-.
-ford, was drowned at sea on April 19th.

The steamer Golden City has sailed for
Panama, carrying $1,224,571 in treasure, of
which $949,906 werefor New York.

The dry goods market is unsettled. Wheat
is drooping. Provisions, with the excep-
tion of bacon, have a downward tendency.
Vining stocks are declining.

SAN FRAIWISCO, May 20.—Advices from
Australia to March 3d, say the Wool mar-
ket is depressed.

The ship Sultana had arrived at Hervey's
bay with 588BritishGovernment emigrants.
During the voyage 77 deaths occurred, and
most of the remaining passengers were ill.

Five thousand bushels of Wheat were sold
at Melbournefor Bs. peecental.

An extensive gold field has been dis-
covered fifty miles west of Cleveland bay,
Queensland.

The Freedmen in Georgia.
-AtruusrA, Ga.,-May 21.—Gene. Steadman

sand Fullerton had an interview on Satur-
day, at Savannah, with the General Con-
ference of, the African Methodist Episcopal
Church, composed of clergymen from Geor-
gia, Florida and South Carolina. Three of
the members declared that the interests of
the freedmen demands the continuance of
the Bureau for the present.

Three others testified to instances of mal-
feasance by the Bureau Agents in South
Carolina-poor, poor, ignorant blacks having
been deprived of the fruits of their labors
and cruelly punished.

General Steadman urged the importance
of their cultivating a kind feeling with their
late masters, and assured them that the
Government would see that justices was
done tothe freedmen.

Generals Steadman and Fullerton left for
.Florida on Sunday.

TanliftsbrratmmAn-.—Commander Beau-
mont, of the United States steamer Mianto-
momah, in a recent report to the Navy De-
partment, from Halifax, states that the con-
+duct of the vessel in the rough weather ex-
perienced on thevoyage confirm theopinion
previously expressed by him, in communi-
cating to the Department that she is an ex-
cellent sea-boat, as safe, and more comfort-
able than any vessel in which he had ever
performed service.

Since the arrival of the Miantanomah at
Halifax, she has been visited by the naval
and military authorities, all of whom have
manifested, in strong terms, their admira-
tion of the vessel

All reports which have been received at
the Navy Department testify to the sea-
going.qualitiesof the iron-clad vessels, the
expenences being much easier than those
encountered during rough weather in ves-
bnia of other descriptions;

The Freedmen's Bureau.
General Howard has issued the following

circular:
WAS DEPARTMENT, BUREAU OF REFU-

GEES AND FREEDMEN" AND ABANDONED
LANDS, W.ASHINGTON, May 21, 1866.—Cir-
cular No. 4.—ln order to answer numerous
inquiries from officers, agents and others,
and, ifpossible, prevent misunderstanding
with regard to the change of organization
in this Bureau this circular is issued.

First. The Commissioner recommended,
some time since, that the functions of a
military commander of a State and assis-
.tant commissioner be exercised bythe same
officer. Wherever practicable this is being
effected, as in Virginia and Mississippi. It
is not done in condemnation of the assistant
commissioners, who have labored hard and
successfully, but to secure more prompt
and effective administration than can other-
wise be done.

Second—The Commissioner calls the at-
tention ofall officers, officially, to the re-
ports incirculation,as to acts of severity
and cruelty toward the freedmen on their
part; as to carelessness in rendering their
monthly accounts,andotheroffences. Every
officer or agent already accused shall have
the opportunity of a thorough vindication
before a court-martial. But the occasion for
such' trials are to be deprecated, and they
must be forestalled by a thorough system
of inspection and aprompt removal of every
unfaithful officer.

Third—Special attention is again called to
the difficult duty of caring for the isdigent.
Where intense excitement prevails to get
rid ofthe Bureau, surely State and county
officers will make some arrangement to re-
lieve the General Government of this heavy
expense. lithe county officers or overseers
of the poor will adopt the proper measures,
the industrial and Government farms,which
are now so muck complained of, can be dis-
pensed with.

In order to meet an emergency, when the
whole system of, labor was deranged, the
Commissioner urged the forming of joint
companies, the encouragement of the emi-
gration of those accustomed to free labor, so
as to afford promptly as manyexamples as
possibleof the successful employment of
negroes under -a free system. Apparently
in keeping with these regulations, a few
officers have invested their own means
jointly with citizens inthe planting interest.
I know of no law or regulation of the army,
orof this Bureau, against this, yet itwill
almost inevitably lead to corruption,

investments,

as it
has alreadyto bitter accusations. Here-
after such within their own
jurisdiction, by officers on duty in this
Bureau, are strictly prohibited.

0. 0. HOWARD, Major-General,
Commissioner.

From New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, May the Red

river country is flooded.
Thomas A. Adams, Chief of Police, was

suspended for fifteen days, for refusing to
arrest a peaceful citizen for carrying arms
during the disorganization of the police.

governor Sharkey, of Mississippi, has ar-
rived here, direct from Washington, and ex-
presses confidence in the success of the
President's policy.

Cotton.—The sales to-day amount to 1,800
bales at 34@35c; receipts, 844 bales. Sugar.
—Fair to fully fair, 14@14ic. Gold, 131.
Sterling Exchange, 142

Arrived, steamer Monterey, from New
York.

Murder Trial at Boston.
BOSTON, May 21.—The trial of John Gal-

lagher, for the murder of Dennis Cokeley,
was commenced in the Supreme Court to-
day. Gallagher kept a bar-room on Wash-
ington street, and on the 7th of December
last a difficulty occurred between him and
several young men, when he fired into the
crowd, who had left the bar-room and gath-
ered on the sidewalk, the shot killing
Cokeley.

•Obituary.
BETHIMEIBMO May 21.—Dr. Wm. Wilson,

an enterprising and distinguished citizen of
Bethlehem, died at his residence this after-
noon.

Orrowe, C. W., May 21.—Mr. John Galt,
brother of Hon. H. F. Galt, the Finance.
Minister. dropped dead, of apoplexyy, to-
day, while visiting theParliamentbuilaing.
The Georgia State Railroad Bridges

Washed Away.
AuntrsTi, Ga., May 20.—The bridges of

the Georgia State Railroad, between Dalton
and Chattanooga. The disaster interferes
seriously with the transportation of freight
to and from the Western States with
Georgia.

Murder at Newark, N. J.
NEWARK, May 21.—A German driver of

a lager beer wagon was killed in an affray
at a pic-nic at Roseville Park, in this city,
this afternoon, by being struck in the head
with a mallet. Three arrests were made.

GROVEM.ftOs.
s

RESIDING IN THERURAL DISTRICTS.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families

at their CountryResidences with
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &U., &C.

ALBERTO. ROBERTS,
Cor Eleventh and Vine Streets.

NE.AIS9LLIE SYRUP.
Maple Syrup Molasses, New Crop,

Very handsome quality.

FOE SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB.
tante WALNUT and EIGHTH Street!.

POTTED YARMOUTH. BLOATERS, Strasburg
meats, ham, beefand tongue, essence ofanchovies

and Anchovy paste for sale at COUSTY'S East-Rad
grocery, No. 118 South SECONDstreet.

NEW EVELINOTON TEAMS, Justreceived andfor
sale at COUSTY'S East End grocery, No. 118

Booth SECOND street.
TT .

•

• Ass, • t'4 :2,real curra t
jelly, In store and for sale at COUSTY'S East

End grocery, No. 118 SouthSECOND street.
risOICE TABLE CLARET.-100cases just•received

and for sale at COUBTY'S East End grocery, No.
118 SouthSECOND street.

SCPANISH QUITEN OLIVF_S by thebarrel or gallon,
at COUSTY,B East End grocery, No. 118 bcpath

SECOND street.

'IAMB! HABIB !!—J. Btewart's Trenton, Davis's
Star Hams, Briggs & Swift's celebrated Cincin-

nati Hams, and T. Bower's City Cured, warranted to
give satisfaction. Forsale by M. F.SPILLIN, N. W.
corner Eighth and Arch.

OLIVE OIL.-1W basket& Latour and other favorite
brands ofSalad Oil, for sale by X. F. tPILLIN,

N. W. cornerArch and 'Eighth.

TAVA COFFER—Pure OldGovernmentJava ()One,
e/ for sale by N. F. BRISSJ.Ig ,N. W. corner ofArch
and Eighthstreet,.
PEAS ! TEAS t-100 .4.packages of very choice new
1 crop Green and El lc,ofthe late importation. As
these Teas have been bought since the decline In gold.,
weaxe preparedto furnishfamilies at greatly reduced
prices. Forsale by the box, orat retail. M. F.
LIN. N.W. cornerArch and Eighth streets.

s STOLEN PROM THE STABLE. OF TSE
subscriber, in Radnor Township, Delaware

un Pennsylvania, during the night' of the 15th
hiay, 1666„a light grayHORSE about 16 hands high,
le years old, scaron the neck and head, caused by her-ingbad the poll evil; also a Dearborn Wagon, painted
red iron axles, low wheels in front, together witha lotofHamsand Shoulders. Areward of $l5 will be paid
by the owner for therecovery ofthe Horse and Wa.gon,with the contents. and the Lower Merlon Society
for the Detection and Prosecution of Horse Thieves
and theRecovery ofStolen Horses will pays reward
of OD Ibr the recovery of the Horse, and $5O for the
conviction ofthe thief, and s2owill be paid by the
CountyTreasurer on such c mviction. Informationmaybe lodged with G.L.DEICAVEN,at Police Station,
Fifth and Chestnutstreets.

VS.T7ABETH LLOYD, Owner.
J. G. HELWIMPAO.Ii, Pres'&Society. my.te Sty

MErINA. ORANGES.-1,000 boxes Sweet Meseta&
reuagee, in prime order, landingandfor sale by

IME3SLF,R & CO.. los B. Delaware Avenue.
MORBELBD HICHILLNG.—euuoarrele Bay of Island'a
JL Herring, in store andfOr gale byB. 41..BOIJDRE 400.,Dock Erkeet What%

VTO murr—culz ISL/IND COTTAGII3AND
STODBS.

otwithatanding it has been currently rumored,
mush tothe damage of "Cape May," that all desizabie
tarnished Cottageshave been taken, yet I, the sub-
scriber, have twelve TO RiaNT for the bathingseason,
three ofwhich arenear the Columbia Mouse. one"on
Queen street three on Washington street, three on
Lafayette street, and two Bear the site of the late
Mount Vernon Holed. .Also, three Store Houses, de•
sirably located for business. All of which will be let
on reasonable terms.

Apply to iimsEac sazrrg.
At the 'RIDGWAY HOUSE Philadelphia.

Prom 12 to 3 P. H. on TIIBEIDAY and. WEDNESDAY,
May 22 and 21, 1860, orat Cage Island any time there-
after. my2t-ets

RARE CHANCE FOR INVESTISIEN
surfHouse, at Cape Island, New Jersey, fir sale.

This house is located in thevery best situation on the
Island. fronting Congress Hail on the west, and Centre
House on the south, and within onesquare of the new
railroad depot. The building is new and well ap-
pointed for a restaurant, and as a fashionable drink-
ing house has no equal on the Island, and has rad Ihies
foraccommodating thirty to forty guests. It will be
sold a bargain, and immediate poss.ation given. Call
oraddress A. E.HOGRV.i, Real Estate Agent,

my 21.6ti Cape Island, N. J.

Eri COTTAGES TOLET

CAPE ISLAND. 'NEW JERSEY,

Ihave several fine Cottages yet to let, furnished with
all the B ecemary furniture, ac., except linens, crock.
ery, knives. forks and spool&

Address immediately,
A. E. ITUGHIII3,

my2-lnal Real Estate Agent.

gTO BENT—]URN gwrD, for the Seminar
season, in Germantown, -vary near to Church

e station and to the lawn, a large double HOUSE.,
with all moderneonveniences, gas, bath-room, wet-r,
hot and cold, throughthe house and in both )(Achim
ranges; large parlors, lone well-shaded porches and
flee lawns. with large trees; a good stable for four
horses, and a good kl.chen, garden, du. Apply on the
premises, or to ISAAC PUGH.

1337WO* 407 Walnut street, third-story.

CP FOB SALE—AIi ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT
EEL containing s acres ofland. with double modern
stone residence, stable and outbuildings, within afew
minntee' walk of the city of Wilmington, Delaware.
'l be mansion has the city *auxin:ileums, and is heated
with hot water; handsome lawn, excellent warden and
chola, shrubbery. J. ALGIUMAIOdY it SONS Sid Wal-
nut street

MiTOR RENT.—In 'Burlington, New Jersey,
"Meadow Lawn"—Tine Mu/Mon, surrounded
choice shrubbery, mach house, ice house (filled),

ten-pia &Heyde., all in good order, and withor without
341 acne of land, in fruits of every variety. Tanagers
for sale if desired. Photographs of the place may be
seen at the office of f. lf,°EMMET it SONS, Ea
iNalnut street.

GigiowcrowN Tom !nil
OR TO RXNT—Beantifally and conveniently

Suustad. !MILLI' two minutes' walk of Church Lane
illation. A commodious and elegant RESIDSNOR.
withall the modernconveniences; stablacoach-house,
&c. Let ltex2l.l. Apply between IS and 2, at SS North
MIROstreet. reshlettii W. P.wILSTACH.

I. H. JOSEPH, OHNTRAL REAL IbiTATIS
Agency, No. 271 B. Third strut, Philadeelphia

Pa. Real Estate bought and sold on commission.
Loans negotiated. Money procured on Bonds, Mort-
gages, &nu other securities. Hii-r-ofse and GroundRents
collected.

CommissionerofDeeds for all the States. mys.toti

tig- VCR EATS—The handsome Residence No
Soo WALNUT street, 2e by lea feet, with two
eorusaall replete with all the modern conveni-

ences—in perfect order. Amply co
TOWNS ND WHELP'S CO.,

myle Ltu.th'eti $O Walnut street.

gIFOB. SALR —A vary deeirable country seatand
farm or 34 acres, on old York road near dime•
ertown, withinfive minutes walk otatatlon on X.

P.Railroad. C. H. M.IILRHEID.
245 South STITH street.

IM.I FOP. SALK—Premises1400 Chestnut street.
.. YU NorthTenth street,

280 North Tenth street.
20 SouthThirteentk sli.

C. H. MIIIEHEID,
layl9-lot/ No. H 5 South Sixth street.

•V 12.7-4 TO RENT —A couerray MANSION, sta-IV* bang for five horsey; ice souse tilled. milk house,
an garden, 10 minutes walk from Tioga station on tile
North Pennsylvania railroad. Apply to CHAS. M.
EVANS, No, 631 Arch street. myli-1315

, FOR SALE.—The dwelling. No. 521South Ninth
Mil street, with three story double back buildings,
containing all the modern Conveniences. Built ex-
pressly for the present °mtt Terms easy. Apply at
No. 5i9 South h. MTH street,' mytt,'Af

rite,

COUNTRY BEAT AND FARlit FOR .p.:3,E A I.VI—2,lttY Or Onehundred au, es, Bristol
Lite, above Bevan mile stone, and near Tacony.
Apply to R. WHITAKER,

Dio. el°Locust street,

ULTINIta—Tke attention ofthe trade Le witched to
the followinerychoice Winesot AL,for gale 1:g

SOMME F. No. /63. BO= kraut =AM
above Walnut

HAIGKIHAB—OIdIsland, g yean old.
MER.ll.l3M—Campbell & single, doable and

triple Grape, E. Crnsoe S Sons, Rudolph, Tapes, Bier.
Spanish. CrownandF. Valletta

TORTS—Vallette. Vinho Veltuo Real, Denton and
Bebello Valente & Co., Vintages 1126 to INS.

CLARETSann—Cc= l'Us Freres and St..3lStepha Chat.
iliaLy.

VERMOUTH—G. Jourdan., Brlve& Co.
JSUSCA.T—de Frond *w• CHAMPAGNES— last Tinny, "Golden SW,

de Venoge, Her Majesty and Royal Cabinet and .otb-si
favorite brands.
rI&TAWBA, is TIELLA.WINES.

J.NEWTON KLINE,
No. 116 WALNUT Street,

Sole Agent fbr the famous Pleasant Valley WineCompany, New York. Constantly on hand daring
the season, Catawba and Isabella Wines, dry and
sweet. Also, Sparkling Catawba, put up various
sizes. myll-lmt

OLD WRISKIMI.-50t Cases Pure Old Wheat. Rye,
Bourbon andMonongahela Whiskies, for sale by

R. P. MIDDLETON.
5 North Front street.

N 'ET:S3III:i al
PHILADELPHIA

Window GLASS Warehoase.
BENJAMIN H. SHOEMMMI

AtEUMT YOB TB

FRENCH PLATE CLASS
OOKPAMI32SL
IMPORT= 07

English, Frisch and German

Window and Pistare Elan
And Looking Glau Plates.

IiSNITFACTMUKII
American Window, , Pieture and Ocsr Wass

Ormneettal and Colored Mena

205 and 207 North Foarth Street,
11326-Im PEELIDZSPECIA.

Vq7?.TOll
GOE.O. A. CC>O.IELIE,

No. 1314 'Washington avenue,
invites the attention of the Publis to his PRESTON
COAL, which is anarticle that gives unbounded satis-
faction to aIL "My customers generally are laying it
in at the present prices, in preference to LEHIGH
COAL. Egg and Stovesizes at 56 75 per tor. Also the
genuine Eagle Vein Mal, same sires, same price.

A superior quality of ImITIGIE COAL, Egg and
Stove, at 57 SO per ton.

Orders received at 114 South THIRD St. mvs-3ml

sfl FOR' GOOD LARGE NUT, 56 So FOR
k., STOLEor HEATER COAL. J. A.SMITH,Eteanth and Washington avenue. myr.)-Ltris

701Cc Z. 811EA.10.1/
TIME lINBESSIGNBB Lot ViTA ATBENTiON TSTIME stock of

Buck Mountain Company's Coal.
Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, and
Locust Marotta's',

vhich they are prepared to sell at the lowest mantes
rates, and to deliver in thebest condition.

Orders left with B. MASON BINES, Franklin Intl
cute Building, SEVENTH sires_tbelow Market
be promptly attended to. EINES & ittEDEA_FF_, _

se6,tt Arch StreetWharf, Schuyladll.

f10a1..--SIIGABLOAY, BEAVER. NNADOW AND
SPting Mountain, Lehigh Coal. and beet Locust

Mountain from Bchuyllclll. Prepared AfftecclY itu
!family use. De ,N. W. corner and WIL
LOW streets. n ce, N0.112 South SECONDarea.

WO, J. WALTON di -011

ffiLILINIMY GOODS.
Mrs. R.

a*23and 331 South Street,
has a handsome assortment of SPRING MM.
LIN-FRY; Mims' and Inihnts' Hats and Caps,

Silks, Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers.
Frames. disc- Flow

AUCTION SALES.
THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERSANDA COMMISSION MERCELILETt3,

L_ No. 1110CHESTNUTsweet,(Rearentrance 1107 Satisorn street)
HOUS'BOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DE-SCRIPTION RECEIVED ON' CONSIGNMENT.

1.312t. EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
, mostReasonable Terms. • _

SALEOF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &,,, AT THOR
THOMAS BIRCH.& SON,respectfully informtheirfriends and the public that they are orepared to attendto t ilciltsale of Real Estate by,auction and at private

SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS, •
DRA'WINGS. WATER COLORS,-BRONZES,

TERRA COTTA, &c.
Thecontributions of the artists ofthe

FRENCH ETCHING CLUB.
ON TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 22. •

at 73i o'clock, at Birch's Art Gallery,'No. 1110Chestnut,
street, will be sold. thePictures and Works ofArtsent
by the artists themselves, under tee maaagement ofMr.A. Caoart, Director ofthe French Etching Club.

The collection comprises the works of the following
celebrates n3asters,viz: • ' •

G. Dore, Corot, Daublgny,
Troyon, Isabey, Pecrus.
Lambinet, J. Noel, Chaplin.
Baron, Diet, Chiffon, _
Fauvelet. C. Jacque, Van Marko,
Gudin, J.Hersaw, V. Dupre, •
Bonin, Frere, . -Hoguet.
Moonnans, Roybet, Selgneurgeno,
Lambron,Ribot, Ecessura,erbockleven, Vollon, Brissot,
Lasalle. &c., &c.

'The collection is now open for exhibition, free, and
willremain open, dayand evening, until time of sale.

Saleat No. 925 Filbert street.
HOUSEHOLD FURN ITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO

TORTE.
ON WEDNEhDAY MOBBING,

At 10 o'clock. at 99.5.Plibert street, will be sold—The
household and kitched.furrilture of a family declining
housekeeping. Also, h superior rosewood seven oo•
tave piano lor,e, nearly new.

Sale at NO. 1010 Green street.
Housinioriti FURNITURE PIANOFORTE, &c.ON TRUARLIAY MORNING,
`At 10 o'clock, at No. 1010 Green street, will be sold,

tbn furniture ofafar:illy declining housekeeping, eom;
prismg—Tapestry,-Ingrain and Venetiancarpets, wet-
nutparlor:clamber and dinicg room furniture, beds
and metres:3es, kitchenforniture,dtc.

Bale at No. 1110 Chestzint street
NEW a

-

z•se a D Z 542 dffilaiiiTUB ' • I : , 4111: : • Z

•, ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 O'clock, at the .Anotlon Store.No. 1110 Oheeleard

street, will be sold-
-A large assortment of soperior parlor, chamber,

diningroom and kitchen furniture, line carpeta, mir-rors, dm.
Also, saperier 7 octave rosewood piano forte, made

by Hallett, Davis& 00.
RKPRIDERAI ORS.

Also, an /11110/Ceofvery superior refrigerators.
Also cne soperior magic lantan.

Sale No, 1412 north Eleventh street.
aorsEnoLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE,

CIARPATS, etc
ONSATURDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1312 north Eleven.h street. will
be sold, the furniture ofa family declining housekeep-
ing, comprisingrosewood piano forte, velvet and other
carpets. walnut parlor, chamber and dining room far-
t:nine, kitchen urnitnre.

Can be eTrwo ined on the morningof sale at 8 o'clock
SALE AT NO. 1013 CHESTNUT STREET.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CAR.
PETS. MIRRORS,

ON MOND,Y MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at is:0,1210 Ches'nut street. will be sold.

the furniture ofafamily declining housekeeping com-
prising' handsome parlor suit in plush, French plate
mantel gisss. Brussels, ingrain and Venetian carpets.
lace window curtains, chamber snits of walnut, oil
finish ea; chamber suits maple and ebony, dining room
and sitting room furniture, elegant cheval glass, beds
and bedding,eh na glass and plated ware, kitchen far-
Miure. tftc.

Idea beexaminedat 8 o'clock on the morningofsale
SALE OF VICO° FEET OF CAROLINA. YELLOW

PINE FL' ORING BOARDS.
ON TUESDAY liGENlbitt. MAY .

At 11 o'clock, at the first wharf below Smith street.
on the Schuylkill, will be sold. for account of whom lt
mayconcern, about Mose feet of one and a quarter
inch Carolina yellow pine flooring and wide boards.

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE R 4 rm.
A well established DrugStore, handsomely fitted tip

with lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at tht
auction store.

rag DAILY E VENINO BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY. MAY 22, iB6
REAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT.
The New Bulletin Build*,

No. 607 Chestnut Street,
WLL BE COMPLETED IN A YEW DAYS,

The proprietors are prepared toreceive proposals Mr
renting such rooms asthey do not use themselves.

Theurtvill be
THE SECOND STORY 3FRONT BOOM,

60 by 24 feet.
THE WHOLE OF THE NORTHERN HALF OP

THE BUILDING,
Pour Stories High. with Entrance by a wide bail on

Chestnut street,
And a Front of25 feet on ,Tayne street:

Suitablefor a Jobbing or CommissionHouse, a Bank
or Insurance Office.

For Farther Particulars apply at the NEW BilL.
LENIN BUILDING.

No. 607 Chestnut Street.

FOR RENT,
With use of SteamPower, part of the BASEMENT.ot
No. 111 South POITItTII Street.

Apply to
BINGWALT do BRAWN,

&NUR ' Onthe premises.

ig—FOB SALE.—ATB:alt is-STORY ItWELLING
Houseand lot ofground at the northeast corner

oPBIICE and FOR'fIET.II streets, West Philadel-
phia, containing in front onSpruce street 100 feet, and
in depth along Fortieth street, Ili feat to athirty feet
street called Irving streak •

The house Isbutts in the beat manner with all the
modernimp ovements. -

On the first floor is a parlor, dining room, library,
and tee kitchens. There are six large chambers,
two bath rooms,. water-closet, lour stationery wash-
stands, stationary wash-tats, two ranges, circulating
boiler, An •

The garden is laidout tastefullyand has &large num-
ber or sluicefrail trees.

Tee location Isone efthe healthiest and handsomest
in the Twenty-ftmrthWard, and surrounded by beautf-

improvernente
Terms will be made to snit a purchaser. '
Applyon the premises, or at
naylS No. 11 South Seventh street.

2014 RACE STREET—TO LET.—Three•9tory
double back buildings, replete with modern can•

vr.n ences, now vacant. Openfrom 10 A. M. to 4P.M..
Inquire 613 Chestnut street, IdcCALLA"S new Hat
Store. mill tf/
pf-Ei TO BE LET—Second, Third,Fourth and Fifth

Floors, 207 CARTER street, south ofChestnut,
suitable for light manufacturing purposes. Apply to
J. H. CURTIS fi SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433 Wal-
nut street,

FOR SAT E.—The foar-story brick Residence.
gis with Istoryback buildings, and having every

convenience; situate No, 419 North Twentieth street.
Immediate possession given. J. GLIMAIRY &
BONS, 'Walnut street.

11FORSALE—A SUPERIOR BUILDING SITE.1 1.contaiining 18 acres ofland, verydesirably located
on e Limekiln turnpike, convenient to the German-
town Railroad. J. GUMMY SONS, SOB Wal-
nut street.

FOR BASAL—A modern a•story House, IS feet
front, with double back buildings and lot 80 feet

, situate on the south sloe of Pine street, West of
Twenty.second. f. .111.. 011M1LEY fk SONS, 508 Wal-
nut street. .

IrOR SA.LE.—A , four-story brick Residence,
with every convenience, and lot lib feet deep to

a street; situate No. SA Clinton street. J. M. GUM
MRYct SONS, NSWainbtstreet.

i_TO RENT—Room of Building No. 42 South
THIRD street, eultab for Offices, with all the

theconveniences. Apply to R. F. RALEY, first
myS-s,tu,th-tft

ItES • G&RMANTOWN—FOR RENT.—TWOFITR-
Lo nished houses, desirablylocated. J.M.GUMBLICY
& eONB, 508 Walnut street.

FOR SAIR.—STORE NOS. 157 and 159, North
jfEl Third street, with Immediate possession. In-
quireon the premises, myll-lmo*

M-TO RENT—The four-story STORE, 20 by 40 feet,
No. 23 SouthSeventh street, above . Chestnut, In-

qu e No. 25, next door. mylB-Bts

TO BR LET7-Third and fourth floors with theoffice
en first door: also, part of a large cellar, No. 16

South Front street. Apply to J. H. UDRLIS dr. SON,
Real Estate Bregters, 438 Walnut street.
rpo BE LET—SECOND, THIRD, FOURTH AND

FLFrH. FLOORS, 839 Walnut street, suitable fbr
offices orany light.businsas. Apply to J. H. CURTIS
& SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut street.
MO BE LET.—FOURTH AND FIFTH FLOORS, lAS

South SECONDstreet. Apply to S H. (vans&
SON, Real EstateBrokers, 433 WALNUT street.

CARBIA.GES
GARDNER. a FLEIAING, COACH-

MAKER.% 214 South Fifth street, belowti ,aPiniladelphla.
Niti- An =sorb:neuter NEW and SECOND-RAND

CARRIAGES always on hand, at REASONABLE
'BRICE& aD24,3m

EDIIIALTION.
PrFALL 11M31021 OF /OBS ABBoTral.E3kbEnsIABY FOR YOUNG LADL VD, com•
mencA on Wednesday. September 12th 'l6: kw
residence. corner of Poplar and etreent,
Plilledelphin. Blunsimmlni EMlen Here,
D. D. Rev. ThemesBrainerd,D. D„W. g,Allen, Esq-
Ate 'President of (HardCollege. DqVir

AIt)ICTILODI SALLIKEJ
TECEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLMCKENT

S.E. corner ofSIXTHand RACE streets. •
Money advanced on Merchandise generally;

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate,
and on all articles of value, for any length oftime
agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Level
Watches; Tine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLe.
pine Watches; Fine Geld Duplex and other Watches
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English.
American and Swint Patent Lever and Lepini
Watches: Double Case English Quante? and other
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast.
gihmnsFinger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, &c.; Fine Gold

; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; Breast
Pins;llyFinger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Sewolry gene
ra.

FOR SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest)
suitable for a Jeweler, Prins $B5O.

Also, several Lots in Beath Camden Fifth and
Chestnut streets.
611 ABIIE. &. CO..
L. AUCTIONEER,.

No. 505 MABBET str.et. above P 110-
SALE OF 600 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS- -

Ake., c.
ON WRDNIIIIMAY SIORNIND, MAY 23,

At 10o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, men's. boys',
youths' fine calfand kip boots Balmorals.Cosgress gal-
tens, lasting do.. Oxford ties, slippers, &a; women's,
misses' and children's kid. moroccobuff. goat, calf,
lasting lialmorals, congressgaiters. site lace do. , slip
pers, buskins, to which the attention of the trade
is invited.
TImLIP FORD a co.,

aucrioNEms,
No. EO ILARRICTstreet.

SALE OF 1400 CASES BOOTS AND SHOE&
ON THITRuDRY "MORNING, iirAY21.

Commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue;
for cash, 1400 cases Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals,
Congress Gaiters, Slippers, Oxford Ties, &c., compris-
ing a general -assortment of goods.
T FITZPATRICK di po"AIIO

No. 416NorthSZCOND meet. above CallirwhllL
JAMES A, ATICITION

ZTO. 922 Wm,,riu'r Breek

-DI JOHN D. MYBE. .t CO., .A.IIGTIONR* ,Oar,
Ai Nos.= and MA MARKETaireet corner ofl3ank
LARGE SPECT A I AND PEREMPTORY SALEOF

DAMAGED GOODS.
ONWILDNE2iDAT 3.1.011191NG, MAY 23.

Will be sold at 10 o'clock, by altalogue, for cash, the
entire

STOCK OF A WHOT.I 7.sALF., NOTION HOUSE,
partially damaged by the Lute dra In North Fourthat..
comprising full lines of all articles incident to that
branch of the trade.

Goodsready for examination with catalogues on the
morning ofSAIL ----

.LA s T.y, OF 3. ?.=BIEL FRE:NoIa
- D s 0 CI RY I e DS.

We will hold aLarge Pale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry GooPads, by catalogue, on gnu months' credit and
part r cash.OnTREPUSSMAYMORN-LNG,

May 24, at 10 o'clock, embracing about Ste peek.
ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in woolens,
worsteds, linens, Bilks and cottons.

R. 8.--Goods arranged for examination and oat.
/issues resdy early onthe morning ofisle.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE. OP EUROPEAN

AND DOXFT-TD., DBT GOODS.
NOTlM—lncluded in our sale of THITESDAY,

May 24, will beband in Dartsbe
DONnr-STIOS.

bales bleach@d and brown sheet-toga and shirtings.
do whiteandcord dads and all wool flannels.

cases 'Manchester and Scotch gingeams and plaids.
do Canton, domet and fancy shirting flannels.
do blk and cord cambers, sileclasjaconets.
do B& W and fancy prtnia. detainees,, coatims.

. do bluest:dues, checks, tickiogs, de.ims.tweeds.
do cottonades, -Kentucky and coraetjeans.
do cissimeres. satinets, kerseya, Unsays.

BEANIE aTr-Rlsi.
1case raper beaverteen, for account of whomItmay

Concern.
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.

pieces French and Saxony black and blue cloths
do Aix la Chapelle doeskins & Anchor cloths,
do all wool diagonals, silk and wool tricots.
do Frenchfancy coatings and casstmeres.
do all wool Raglans, Eng ash meltons, sack•

logr.
do Scotch Ueda taGOODS.tiste.Dalian% vestings.

's."
—cases bleached and colored drills, dacks, crash,

do bleached andbrown damasks, bucks. tow s,
Hodands.

do Spanish, bley, butchers' and mantle linens.
do Irish shirting linens. Barnsley sheetings.

DRESS GOODS. &ILES, SHAWLS, &..c
pieces plain and fig'd pure mobairs. lenos,lawns.

do plainand printed Paris delathes, broches.
do plaid and etripedmozmblques,tamartines.
do grenadine, barege- poll de cherre, organdy.
do plainand fancy sags, mantles, shawls;ko.

Also, whit goods, handkerchiefs, hosiery, gloves,
balmoral and-hoop skirts, traveling and under shirts
and drawers rewing silks, spool cotton, patent thread,
suspenders, umbrelns, parasols, &c.
LARGE POSITIVES SALE OF 'CARPETINGS,

CANTON AND COIR erizios. &a.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May 25, at lIo'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about 3)0 pieces of superfine
and tine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp,
cottage and rag carpetings. which may be examined
early on the morning at sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY S 4 TM OF FRENCH Ma

°TILER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. dm.
ON MONDAY MORNING, MAY 2S,

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. ON FOl3l
ILONTRBCREDIT, about 800 lots ofFrench, India,Ger
man and British Dry Goods, embracing a fall assort
ment of fancy and staple articles In silks, worsteds
woolens, linens and cottons.

N.B.—Goods arranged for examination and cats
°goes ready early on morning ofsale.

D dtIOTT, JB., AUCTIOni rw
U. lam
SALE OF FINE FRENCH ARTISTIC BRONZE

OBOUPESLFIGDREB AND VASES,AL&BA,STER
URN'S AND ORNAMENTS &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAY 23.
At 103 o'clock, atthe Art °alien', No. 1020 Chestnut

street, will be sold without reserve. a collection ofvery
costly French Bronze. Fizures. Oroupes and Vases
Also, Agate. Esrdiglio and Castellina Vases, French
BisquetFigures, &c.. all justreceived from the leading
manufacture ofParis.

The collection will be ready for examination on
Tuesday.
SALE OF A FUZE COLLECTION OF 200 FINE

FRAMED PROOF INGRA. VINGS.
From the Brttish Eine.Art Publishing Company.

Consisting of fl neProofs, carefully selected from the
great mocern artists, among whomare

Martin, 1 Herring, I Johnstone,
Darker, . I Frith, Azsdell,
Le Jenne,l F. Tayler, Sant,
Turner, Thompson, I and others.
Frank Stone, Landseer, I

to tat e place at Scott's Art Clallrm, 1020 Chestnut st,.
on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVRNINGS,
2Sd and 21th insts., at quarter, before 8 o'clock. 'I he
ablaze are all finely framed in 'gold, walnut and rose-
woodframesand comprises one ofthe best cadections
ever offered in this city.

SALE OF FINE OIL PATNTTNGS.
OnFRIDAYand SATIIRDAY EVENING 3 NEXT,

sth and 26th insts.. at Scott's Art Gallery, 1020 Chest-
nut street. at quarter before ft o'clock, a fine collection
of 011 Faintings, comprising pleasing and familiar
Landscapes, Mountain and River bcenery,'Marinee,
eic., from celebrated native artists.
SPECIAL SALE OF RIGA CLASS IMPORTED

PAINTINGS.
On WEDNESDAY ann THURSDAYEVENINGS,

May SethandEst, at o'clock, at Sc3tt'sArt Gallery,
io2uChestnnt aireet , about 170 WWI class irrlDOrted
Paintings, bestEnglish, French, Flemish and Belgian
masters.

Particulars hereafter.

raY HARRITT ds 00., AUCTIONamIui.
" • Cash Auction Howe,.

No. 20 Marketstreet, corner oR onk street.
Cash advanced on conaignmenta withoutextra charge.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE
Of1,000 lota Reasonable Dry Goods,

'WEDNESDAY MORNING. _

May 22d, at 10 o'cloblz viz.: bleached andbrown
Shirtinge,Lipens, Jeans. &o. Also. Cloths, Cassimers
and Satinets,Umbrellas and Sun Umbrellas; 50 cases
and cartons Silk and Gingham Umbrellas and San•
shades, dm.CLOTHING. SHIRTS, &c., etc.. •

800 doz. white and fancy Shirts. Traveling Illhirts
Cusintere and Linen Pants: Overalls &0., &c.

HOOP SKIRTS. HOOP skiars.
600 doz best quality Hoop &title; Also Felt Hats;

Stock ofpryGoods,Hosiery, Notions, Ow,

AUCTION SALES.
THOMAS & SONS, AUOTIONEERII,_AIL ' Nos. 139 and 141South FOURTH. street'MALES OF STOOKS AN f w REAL ESTATEAt theExchange, everyTUESDAY,at 12o'cloCkneon:WHandbillsof each property Issued separatellsand onthe Saturday previous to each male 2000 cats.logues In pamphletform, giving foil c esoriptions.

• TURA T. ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALE._Printed catalogues, comprising several htindredthousand dollars, including every description of 'eltgand country property, from the smallest dwellings tothe most elegant mansions elegant country seats.'farms, business properties, &c.ivy- FURNITURE SALES at the Aaation StoreEVERY THURSDAY.
la' Particular attention giVea to sales at Private'Residences. &c. .

22d SPRING'SaLIF, May 29.
Peremptory Saleßy Order ofHeirs and Committee

—Estate of Emanuel Krell, deceased—VEßY ELlf.GANT COUNTRY SEAT, 19 ACRES, .21st Ward—Handsome Stone Mansion, large Stone Barn, S.ableand Carriage House, Frame Tenant House, &c.Grounds beautifully laid out . SaleAbsolute.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof .TamesDavis. dec'd—

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 633 North Klistreet 'above Warace,

Sante Est ate—WELL-SEC GEED
BLE OBOUND RENT. $42 a year.

c.rpbans' CourtBale—Estate of JohnMagee, dec'd•—•TruIiNESTORY BRICE DWET•t•TNG, Penn street,
between South and Bbippen. '

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, N. W. corner ofTwenty-third and Master streets.::_
VALUABLE LOT, north side o*aster street, ad-

joining the aboveon tbe west

lIIREDEENA;

3 TWOSTORY DWRLLINGS, Almond street.north easterly fromHuntingdonstreet.
Trustees' Sale—TBRER-STORY BRICK STORE

and DWELLLNG, S.W. cornerofTwellth and Filbert
streets.

Same Estate-5 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS. Nos. 20,28, 26. 21 and 22 Twelfth street, adjoin.
the the above.
—2THREE-STORY tatitof JohlnAtaaltzT:d.street. 19th Ward

Orphans' Court Bale—Estate of Catharine C. KB¢-
pale, deed.—LARGE and VAL-I-SABLE-LOT, N. W.corner of 22d and LOCEMS streets,-le feet by 273 feet,--a
fronts.

HANDSOME. I,TODBENPOENT.ED STONE HESE-DENCE, N. E. corner of Chelten avenue 'and 11...--cock street. GERMANTOWN—weII built, and has they.
modernconveniences, SO het front. by 175feet deep.

HANDSOMEMODERN POINTED STONE R. s-
DENCE, N. W. corner of Cbelten enne and Han-
cock street, GERMANTOWN—weII bald, and ine themodern conveniences. -

-HANDSOME SITE FOR A COUNTRY SEAT—-
VALUABLE LOT. over 4 AtaalLS,RidgeRoad, neartbe 7 mileatone, Roxborongh.

BITSESTESS Locamort—tHßLlSSTOB.Y RBI=DRamWIR I.7.TWG No. TM North Front street, above
- - -

• BirEiniESS PnoraaTy—FlVß-STORY BRICK
BUILDING, N. E. conker of Third and Chestnut
streets.

Fele by order of HeIrs—THREN,STORY BRICK
DWI:W.II4G, No. 13st 2dascher street, south ofMas-
ter.

TERRE-STORYBRICRDWELLING,N.B. corner
ofEighth and St. Mary streets.
To Capitalists and others—VALUABLE PROEM &TT

km nwn as the "Washington Drove Yard Hotel."
Ridge Avenue, between 16th and Francis streets; afeet front. •

Peremptory- Sale—Toclose a Partnership Account-.
TORY BRICK DW.c.GLING, S. E. or

Nineteenth and North streets.
Same Account- 2 TBREE•STORY BRICK STORES

and DWELLINGS, Nos. ISIS and 1534 Callowhillstreet—with 2 Threestory Brick Dwellings In the rear, oa
Carltonstreet, No. 153 L

Same Accovnt—NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE.No. 1915 Coatesstreet. west ofl9th.
biODER.N THItYRATORY BRICK D wELLIN'S.

No. V. 2 North Ninthstreet, between Vine and Callow-
5 VALUABLE STORES and IM'ELLENGS, corn.w

ofPoplar and Charlottestreets.
THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, N. E, car.

Twentieth and Vine streets.
t3RtrUhD RENT 1120 a year.
Lot east side ofblucher at. south ofCumberland.
GENTEEL-THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLDTG,

N0.1,-33 Jeffersonat,
r51034.Y STONE DWELLDTG, No. 14 Darby

: ad.24:h Ward.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLENG, N W.corner

th at. ar d Washington avPnue.. _ _ _ _

MTVr'51.M0itgiVelyrg m6 ,4 1j... I• : :•-

HANDSOME MODERN TFrRP-F-S : BEMS.
-RESIDENCE, with side yard. No. 2.2 i Green at, west
of Twentiethat. Has all the modern convenience:L.
LOS, 2.) feet from.

Administrator's Peremptory Sale.
NEAT MODERN POOR STORY BR/OR RIME-

DENIM AND FTERNITURR.
N0.1703RACR street, west ofSeventeenth at.

Oh MONDAY MORNINO. MAY 28.
At IC o'clock, modern four atory brick mess

wish three story back buildings north aide of "Race
at. No 1703. .Immediate possesaion.

May be examined any day previotta to Bale. between
4 and 6 o'clock P. M.__ . _

HOUSEHOLD FURISTUURE; CARPETS, &v..
al 0 immediately after the sale of the real astate,thahousehold az.d kitchen furniture. dre. -

Pale "No. 20. Wallace street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FITHNTTITRE,FRENCIEE

PLATE PIER. MIRRORS, FINE BRUSSELS
CARPETS. &c.

ONWEDNESDAY MORNINO. MAT 23,
Atleo'clock, at No. 2029 Wallace 85. by catalorne,the

superior household fermium., fine French platepier
mirrors, fine Brussels and. imperial carpels, kitchen
nlensilt drc. ,

Mu,be exanalned at Eoclock onthe morning ofea%
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM A IXRRARY.On 'itEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY-25.

At the auction store, leis ,..datteous Books trenta
library. ,

Extensive Sale at the Auction Rooms,
VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE FRENCH.-

PLATE Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Elegant Plana
Fortes, Superior Fireproof Safes, Desks and Office
Furniture. Chandeliers. Refrigerators, Mattresses%
Beds andBedding, China and Glassware, Fine Brus-
sels and otherCarpets.

ON t..SDAY MORNING,
• At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, by catalogue, very
superior parlor, dining room, and chamber farniturm
elegantrosewood piano- forte, made by Meyer;rasa-
wood and mahogany pianos; 2 handsome walnut and
plush library sofas; 5 suits superior cottage furnituretine French plate mantel and pier mirrors; superior •
safes by Evans d Watson and others; chandellers,fina
mattresses, beds and bedding; tine China and glass-
ware, refrigerators; handsome velvet, Brussels and
other carpets, mac.

GUTTA PERCHA HOSE.

lIIMIERMMI/Mi;l
ELEGANT LIBRARY FURNITURE. -

ON THURSDAY MOBN.U*II4,
At the auction rooms, suit or elegant walnut library.

fc,miture, sofachairs, tables, bookcases, mirror, chan-
delier, curtains and carpets, all to match. made to
order and equal to new. May be examined three days
previous to sale.

Sale for account ofthe United States.
FURI.NITTURE, BLANKETS. SHEETS, PEDDING„

IRON BEDSTEADS; CONCENTRATED artr.w.
4t.c..

• ;lON THURSDAY MORNING.
At the auction store, by order of the Medical Par.

veyor. a quantity of hospital furniture. bedding. &c.
Also, 16,000 lbs concentrated mill:. 230 lbs extract of
beef, 9S gallons extract of coffee, 379 chairs, 400 tables

Particulors In catalogues,

Executors' Sale—Sale at No. 1412. Spruce street.13..A.NDtOME FURNITURE PINE 'MANTEL MIR.
}tORS. CHANDELIERS, HANDSOME VELVET
CARPETS. ex.-

Or FRID4a MORNING, MAY 25,
At 10o'clock. at 111). 1412 Sptuce street, by order of

executors, tie handsome walnut parlor and chamber
furniture, superior oak dining'room furniture, twofine
Frenchplate mnntel mirrors, handsome chandeliers
and gas fixtures, tine china and cut glassware, elegant
velvet, Brussels and imperial carpets, kitchen Punt-
Lure and utensils, &c.

. be - - at 8 o'cl on the ..o . • .Ibale.
Sate No. 183 E north Sixth street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. EINE C.3RPETS,
PIANO FORTE, MA.TRESSES,

ON SATURDAY MORNING. MAY.24.
At 10 o'clock, at N0.1588 florid Sixth street, superior

parlor
Also,thetki tcherture,pnuter sils.ianoDarte, tine carpets, mac.
May be examined on the mcaningofsale at 8 o'clock.

SaleNo. 1729 Walnut!Area.'
SUPERIOR FITRITUREPIANO FORTE, CHAN•

DELTERS. BOOKCASE,. FINE CARPETS. ft.
ON MONDAY MORNING. MAY 2L

At 10o'clock, at No. 1729 Walnut street. will be sold
by catalogue. the superior ihruitare of a family remo-
ving. May be examined with catalogue at S e clock=-
the morning ofsale. -

SaleNo. 1937 Spruce street -

SUPERIOR FURNITI7KE CARPETIS, GRAMM-
ON TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 29.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1337 Sprucest, by catalogue; the
superior parlor, dining room and chamber furniture,
can ets, oil cloths, chandeliers, fine matresses, feather'
beds, de. Also, the kitchen furniture,relligerator.&C.,

Sale:No. 202 S Pine street
HANDSOME FURNITURE. FINE MANTLB

- ROE. FINE VELVB..T C-cRPETS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY31,

At 10o'clock at No. 2028 Pine st, by catalogue, the
entire elegant household furniture. suit rosewood and,
reps parlor furntiure, handsome walnut dining room
and chamberfurniture, fine French plate mantelmfr.,
ror. fine velvet, Brussels and other carpets, kitchen

•furniture and utensils, 'dm.
May be ersm ned onthemorning ofsale at 8 o'clock..

Peremptory Saleonthe Premises.
HANDSOME, MODERN FOUR-STORY PIOTOW

STONE R SSIDENCE AND ELEGANT ITfItNI-
TURF, NO. 1624 BROAD St., 24 feet front,s3o teethe
depth throughto Carlisle at.

ON MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 4,
At 10 o'clock, all that modern fouratory riot=

stone front messnage, with three story press brickback buildings. It is replete with all the modern im-
prOvemsnta and conyeniepces. _

The elegant chandeliers and otner gas fixtures win
be Included in the sale of thereal estate.
ELEGANT FURNITURE.CRIGEERING PIANO.

Also. immediatelyafter the sale oftheresidence,wilt
be sold the entire elegant rosewood furniture, sti-
rlor rosewood piano by Chicoering,fine carpets,din.
room, libraryand chamber furniture.

itig-Full particulars in catalogues.'

AT PRIVATE SALE—The splendid Residence
known as ANDALUSIA, oathsriver Delaware.-

_

DAVIB & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M.

l
Thomas dk Sons.)

FiTlVNlTUrtre S3,47l.3sat treTtlw .te3txtri4),Tneriday
SALES AT RESLDENCI23 -ecelve particular

attention.

129 szatOcaoCIALRAOCIAB LOTDB2IO nowlan Bnt
sa from Bark Wiarrit WINGfor sale by 70/121

DALLETT. 128 Walnut street

YFELLOW FINE ;FLOORING BOARDS.-130.0011
feet yellowpine flooringboards, afloat. For sale

byE. BOVDER.A. 00.. Dock street wharf. apl6-5,

LIQVOR4.
RICHARD PENISTAYS

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
43D Chestmit Streets

PREGADELPIIMi..
Established for the Bale of Unadulter.

atedLiquors Only.

Special Notice to Fomilies
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout,

Nowsoranch recommended by the Medical Furth,
~---- for Invalids.

$1 25 PER DOZEN.(These Bottle holdone Pint.)
Theabove being ofthe very beat Tidily, it west beellgrr adct: all parts jn%

e tilt; without extracharge.
Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskies,Ge.,
Warranted pure, at the lowed possible rates; by theBottle, Gallon,or Cask.

CHAMPAGNES of the beet brands offered lowerhan by anyother house.
OnDraught and In Bottle,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.

Tarehts ts an excellent salads for Invalids. It a stirsctorDyspe;sta.
HAVANA. opaass.

OLIVE 011..
MELBA BATTOES.

EARDEMILS,&a
London and Dublin Porter and Brown Bloat—Roglit
end&etchAlm Oaleni

JUST OPENED,
Penistan.'s Branch

Ale, Wine andLiquor Vaults,
Nee. 37 and 39- South Third Street,

Philadelphia. Bear Entrance on Bank street. zolinf

BAY BUM,

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

rYurTs-.ON-,
151 anis nowt fl., sots AMT.


